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On Roadway in Queens by a Sniper 
.,ROBEItTD.McPADDEN 

Mr. Garda Ilampecl over the wIteeJ or 
bIs bIowa,,1878"'*lacGnmd 5afarl Ita
tiOD. WIIIJIID, Wblcb 8WI ted Into a Texaco 
aemce _doD and 1J8!II!!!etJ Into a blue 
VoJIr8wqen d:Iat was paUbJg out of the 
ItatkID. One perIOD was reported Injurect 
In tilecoUllklIL 

Itwi.............rJ.dIa&dInctIy 
IMIIdDd tile .sctIIII... iDaped tolcl tile po.
lice tbaS .be bad _ 110 CUB pass the 
auacb6'. car .... 110 p8IIeIJ,Iel'B In Ids 
Ye!dcIe, Wblcbcan1eddiplomatic plates. 

'I1Ie pollee Iald the victim probably 
WIllI IIaot tbrauIb tile opeD window of biB 
car, by a IDlper (ICMIIbly fJrIns from die.. 
elevated arouad of ,., caJ.YaI)" eem.e.;. 
ceq. just oft Queeaa Boulevard at S8dl 
Street. 'I1Ie pollee said three .4Ik:al1ber 
buIIetII .... tired: the fatal shot, a aeo. 
oad dlat ICIUdI: tile car aad a third ~ 
fell apeatontilebou1mlrd. 

. . .... 
MimdeI after tIWsbootIDa, an anoay

JIlOUI QIIIer wltll a BIIpaDIc acceat told 
tile AIIocJated Prellof tile ....sstnatieJD 
In a qua==.'fOlce. lOBe's a Commu
nist," IlkS ~..... "Tbtt aezt will be 
Raul Roe," be added.and took the time to 
epeUMr.Roa'.uame: '0 

Anotber caller told UnIted Press IDter
natloaal: "Omega 7 commaJ1dos are re
spoasibIe for the eucution of a Qaban 
delegate to t:be U.N." The caller added, 
"We Intend to continue to eliminate all 
tbese traltora fIOQa tile face of the earth 
andwe are80iDI (0 c:oatInueonexecutlD& 
all tbese people who are responsible" for 
emditions In Cuba. 

Mr. Garcia, who was Usted as the 20th 
I'IIIlkIq diplomat at the CUban Mission; 
performed adm1nfstratl'fe duties for tile 
most part. ~e bad been In ~~ vtslt 

a friend and was retumID,g to Manhattan 
wbea&bot. 

Odef of Detecttves James T. Sullivan 
I18Jd at a DeW'I CODfereDce last night tbat 
tile fatal &bot bad stntck tile .tctlm·s lett 
8boalder and tIleD eatered the side of Ids 
bead, apparently kUlinghim atonce. 

At tile CUbIn MillIon last night. there 
were no appareat IDdlcatloDs or in
c:reaaedsecurtty, altbougb thepoJicesaid; 
they would provide wbate'm' manpower 
theCUbIn offtcIaJs requested. 

Sgt. James Weadrock I18Jd outside the 
mission tbat be bad Inst.Ncted police pa
trols In the area to be on the lookout f. 
bombs. 

On Mardl2S, a plasticexplosi'fe device 
was plaated near tile car of Mr. Roa In 
front or Ids nsldeDce at 51 East Slst 
Street. but the Ambe.ssadol' was not in
jured. Ooeor bis pards found thedeWce, 

:..~==:se=c:~~ 

Omep 1 claimed ft!SIIOIIIlbUity tor 

plantJng tbat bomb and bas been blamed 
tor more than a dozen bomblDp In tile 
metropolitan area sIDc:e 1975. as well as 
tor tile -..Sldnation or EulaUo Jose Ne
grin. a refugee leader &bot to death In 
Union City. N.J•• IutNoY.25. 

1be Federal Bureau of JmoestigatI.cD
saki last Marcb tbat tile Omega 7 group 
was beiD8 regarded IS tile most = 
GUS terrorist orpaIzatioD In tile U ted 
States. and tbat tile Go¥emment bad ... 
siped tile ..bJgbest prlority" to seizIn8 
Its memben. TIlenumber of memben Is 
tbougbt to be small, probably no more 
tbansnen. theF.B.I.lI8Jd. 

1baugb It baa been 19 years sIace the 
fallure or the AmertCl.lMpOaSOred Bay or 
Pip bmlatan or CUba b,y aile fon:ea, a 
small IfOIIP or rtpt-wlaa 6mIp6s c:.IiDp 
to tile belief tbat PresideDt Fidel CastJo 
and Ids Communist Go¥emment can be 
cwert1mJwD. 
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F.B.I. Says Murder of Diplomat 

Mar Mark Shift!!!!~!"!2~!~~ 
~,SELWYNBAAB staiDon the UnitedStates!' 

Mayor Koch met yesterday with the 

A Federal Bureau of Investigation orO· bead of the CUban mission to the U.N•• 


elal said yesteRJay that the slaying of an Dr. Raul Roa.Kourl. to express his "out. 

alde to the CUban Mission at the UDited rage" at the fatal ambush shooting of tile 

Natloas mllht sJgna1 a change in tactics 41.year-old attache, F6liz Garcia-Rodri. 

or an antt-Castro'terrorlst group operat. guez Mr Koch promised increased ~ 

InS here. He said that tile Idlling might
sugest • shift by the group, Omega 7. 
.from bombing buildings to murc1erma iD
dWtduals; 

·"We. bad indications some m~
aao."1ald tile official, Kenneth B. Wal. 
ton. tile deputy assistant director of tile 
F.B.I!.NewYortorfice. uthattllebomb-
IDgs may stop and. other activities may 
accelerate. 1be other activities were to 
atartkll1lllspeople..' 

Mr. Walton's comments came as Fed-
era! aad city imeltigators said they bad 
failed to find ... strong lead" or witness 
to the ........tlon of the CUban, who 
was guamed·down as be drove Ids car 
early Thursday evening along a busy 
streelinQueens. 

As city ponce officials and the Federal 
Bureau of tnvestigauon said they bad 
made Ilttleprogress In the first dayof the 
investigation. Cuba demanded that the 
United States provide better protection 
for its diplomats. And Donald F. 
McHenry. the United States delegate to 
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II • tecttonfortheCUbandelegation. 
ce pro 

A $35,tOO Reward Offered 
The city and the Federal Government 

also offered combine:,d rewards of $35,000 
for Information leading to the ~victlon 
of the killer or killers who are bebeved to 
be m~m~ of the antl-Castro terrQl'ist 
orgamzatlon Omega 7. In statements sent 
to news organizations, Omega 7 bas de
scribed itself as an anti-Communist or
ganization that wants to overthrow the 
Government of President of Fidel Castro. 

Despite assurances from city offiCials 
ot stonger security for the Cuban diplo
matic corps. Radio Havana said that the 
United States had taken inadequate 
measures to stop Omega 7. Tass. the offi
cial Soviet press agency, said that tile 
murder had occurred with "the full con
nivance" of United States authorities. , 

Although Mr. Garcia was off~cia1ly 
listed by the Cuban Government as an at
tache, fellow employees, who asked to be 
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UDldentified. said his duties were mainly 
thatof a chauffeur and a messenger. 

Although diplomats at the United Na
tions suspect that many members of the 
CUban misslOll are engaged In InteUi
gence actiYies, Kenneth B. Walton, an 
F.B.I. official, and Chief Sullivan said 
yesterday that they bad no information 
that Mr. Garda had been in'VOlveclln in
tel11aence activities. They also denied a 
publlshed report that Mr. Garcia might 
have been linked to iUegal trade indnlgs. 

Asked at a news conference, whether 
Mr. Garcia was an intelligence officer, 
Chief Sullivan replted, "We doIft bave 
any informatiOll that he was in inteJU.;. 
aence. Our understancIiD& Is tbat .. dlcI 
IIOIQ8 dtauffeuriq work and was ofteD 
eent toairports to pickuppeople."

CIdef SulUvan said investigaton had 
located four "ear witnesses" but no eye 
witnesleS to the slaylq of Mr.Garcla as 
he drove alooe in a station wap OIl the 
10-1ane ~ Boulevard at 58th Street 
In WoodSIde about 6:25 P.M. OIl 1burs
day. 

. 4J9oStnaaLeads' 
. ..At. tbfs POint. we have no strong 
leads:' ChiefSUllivansaidat a Joint news 
c:cmferenc:e With- Mr. Walton. "It was 
warm. it was early evening and we be
lieve there may have been people out who 
sa"thesbootin8," Chief suWvanadded. 
, "Tbia lavestlgatlon Is not. a matter of 
foIJcJwtDa footprints in the snow," Mr. 
Walton said. ''Weneecl the c:ooperatlonof 
witnesses andbard intelligence work." 

Mr. Garcia was atruck in the lett tem
pleand the left side of his neck. Dr. Elliot 
M. Gross. the City's cblef medical ex.. 
aminer. said last night after completing 
an autopsy•. He was not &bot at close 
ranp. Dr.Grossadded. 

Mr. Garcia died a1most Instantly, his 
catcaneerIng off the roadway, colliding 
with another veblcle that was leaving a 
paoUnestadon. , 

Cldef SUllivan and Mr. Walton said 
.they were convinced Omega 7 arranged 
the kII11na. matnly because the group 
claimed respoosiblity for the murder by
caIIlrig news organl.zations before the 
death of Mr. Garcia was reported CIIl 
radioand televiskIn. 

Co-W8I'brI ne.crtbeVletIm 
According to employees at the Cuban 

mission at Lexington Avenue and 38th 
Street, Mr. Garcia was divorced and 
cblldless. "Hewas an outgoln& fellow, the 
ureof the mission," anemployee said. 

Almost all of the CUban employees at 
the mIssIoa are listed as attaehf:s even 
tbougb they may not perform diplomatic 
functfoos a.c:cordinB to employees at the 
United Natloas. The diplomatIc status 
provides immunity for them in the event 
ofan arrest. 

Chief Sullivan said that Cuban officials 
were co-operatlng with detectives and 
F.B.I. agents and that invest18ators bad 
been able to trace Mr. Garcia's where. 
abouts until about 3:30 P.M.. Thursday, 
three hours beforehe was ambushed. 

CONTNYT SEP 1 3 1980 
Detectives, Chief Sullivan said, learned 

that in the afternoon he had.been in a 
gasoline station and another bdsiness in 
the Woodside area. Mr. Garcia. detec· 
tlves believe. was retumi.ng to the CUban 

,mission for dinner at the tllQe of the 

~~1ice said they tWt.~ told by 
'CUban repreSen~ves that Mr. Garcia 
,otten drove diplomats and esnployees 
tbrougb Queens &oIDB to and from John 
F. Keimedy and LaGuardia Airrmts. Mr 

Walton said it was uncertain It Mr. Gar· 

cia had been stalked or was .',victim oJ 

opportunity." 


AItbouIb detecttves said tbeJ were un
able to trace Mr. Garcia's movements 

afterallout 3:30 P.M., an employeeat the 

CUba mission laid he saw Mr. GarcIa 

there about 5 P.M. The employee, who 

asJred for anonymity. said Mr. Garcia 

IOfd him lie was 8OID8 to YIslt a friend in 

Queens fordfnnet• 


The police said that the rear plate of 

Mr. Garcia', cariwere bent ell both ends 

-InaU sbape";" eadin8detect1ftS tobe

lIewethecarowhlcbhaddfpomaticplates, 

had been marked in tbfs way 10 that the 

ldIlers could identify it. Employees at the 

mIssloa said the dlp1matic license plates 

CIIl Mr. GarcIa'l car should not haYe been 

beat. 


CIdef SUUiYlll said the JdDers were ei

ther In a partled or movIn8 car next to 

Mr. Garcla°l maroon 1979 Pontiacstation 

wqan. ...." 


Miguel .AIvaJa. the aec:ond eecretary 

at the missioa, said mission membeiS 

were: " . 


ffADgrJ and at the"same tlmtl \I'eI'1. 

wrysad. He [Mr. Garcia] was very tloIe 

to the ddldrea. He used to walt tor them 

"togift tbem IWD or c:001des. We are not 

salted bJ what has happened. Tfds has 

been part of our nonnaI ure here in the 

last couple of years, rec:efvinl"threats, 

bombs that blow up. If we worried It 

would be Yery difficult to peJform ~ 

duties" .. 

SmceFebmary lI75, Omega 7.bas 

taken resp:IIIIiblUty for 20 boIilbInp in 

NewYodCityand inNewJerMI1. inclucl

inI I'Ve. at the Cuban mfssicIl to the 

United Natioos. Omega 7 il aIIO believed 

to have been behind tIle murder in Union 

City, N.J., of Eulalio JoR Negrin, a 

CUban exUe who was OI'IanIifng trips to 

CUba. 


1be IJrnstIpthe Force 
• ClUe' Sullivan and Mr. Waltoa empba· 

sized that for the last four months, 22 

F.B.I. agents and city detectives had 

been walkins full time in a Joint task 

force In an attempt to track down Omega 

7 members. They said at least 20 other 

qents and detectives had been USiped 

to the Garcia murder case. 


F.B.I. officials said OmeBa 7 might 

have as few as seven members, althoU&h 

theorgantzation's actual size is unknown. 

The. F'.B.I. also is uncerrtain what the 

name, Omega 7, signifies. 
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